"I have the tools to manage the dairy from a business perspective, with the ability to analyze and plan
ahead based on current information. The fact that everything is presented to me is worth tens of thousands
of shekels for almost every decision."
Yoni Dimri, Owner, Dimri Dairy Farms

Dimri Dair increases milk
production, saves costs and
improves planning with Allflex
technology
BACKGROUND

Yoni Dimri, owner of the Dimri Dairy Farm on Moshav Gilat,
grew up on a family-run dairy farm. With some professional
expertise and business savvy garnered over the years, he
joined his family’s farm in 2011, under one condition: an
investment in technologically improving the dairy farm.
“I believe it is extremely difficult to manage such a large
business while maintaining quality and profitability without
being assisted by technology,” he explains.
Today, the dairy farm has an annual output of 650,000 liters
(1430 pounds), produced by 65 cows, in a herringbone
milking parlor with 12 stations.

CHALLENGES

“What characterizes a family-run dairy farm is a lack of
manpower. In our case, it’s myself and one other employee,
but the engagement with animals requires 24 hour
availability,” says Dimri. “In practice, no person is able to be
available more than 16 or 18 hours per day, and certainly
not over an extended period of time.”
As a modern dairy farmer, he was looking for the ability to
have free time without disconnecting from a managerial
perspective. He also wanted to be able to quickly identify
health and nutritional problems on an individual cow and
herd level, and make educated data-based decisions, to
better plan for the future.

AT A GLANCE
Farm: Dimri Dairy Farm
Location: Moshav Gilat, Israel
Herd size: 65 milking cows
Challenges

• Maintain milk quality

• Increase the dairy farmer’s opportunity for free time,
withoutdisconnecting from a managerial perspective
• Operate the dairy with limited manpower

• Manage health and nutritional problems both on an
individual cow basis, and at the herd level

• Make educated decisions for long-term planning and
increased profitability
System

• Allflex Data Flow II System for parlor control and milking
management, with a central notification display in the pit

• Allflex Heatime® HR tags with rumination monitoring, heat
detection and cow identification functionality Allflex MC200
ED milking controller system
• Allflex FFS30 milk meters

• Allflex P500 smart pulsators

• C100 DeLaval laundry services
• 6 x 6 herringbone parlor
Benefits

• Remote management of the dairy

• Quick identification of disease, to reduce treatment time

• Identification and analysis of problems on the individual cow
and herd level, for quicker, more effective solutions

• Increased average daily yield from 28-30 liters to 35 liters per
cow
• Significant financial savings, with the ability to plan ahead

SYSTEM

Dimri chose Allflex as a partner to implement the technological
changes he was looking for. The Allflex Heatime® HR System
with activity and rumination tags was installed to monitor
the health and reproductive status of the cows. The Allflex
DataFlow II System, with a remote connection through a laptop
and smartphone, was added for full parlor control and milking
management. Additionally, the dairy’s milking parlor was
upgraded with the Allflex MC200 ED milking controller system,
Allflex MM27 milk meters, and Allflex P501smart pulsators.

BENEFITS

One of the top benefits for Dimri is the mobility that the
DataFlow II System gives him, allowing him to check in on his
cows, wherever he is. The technology enables him to be available
24 hours a day, without being “tied down” to the farm.
Additionally, the system presents him with all the data he
needs to maintain profitability. According to Dimri: “Without
the monitoring and identification system, we’d only recognize
that a certain cow doesn’t feel well after a decrease in milk
production, meaning 24 to 48 hours from the onset of illness,
at which stage it would be much more difficult to heal the cow.
Now I can identify sickness as soon as a decrease in rumination
is registered. As a result, the cow returns to health within 48
hours instead of 4 to 6 days. The benefit to our milk production
is significant.”

Evidence of Allflex technology’s impact became apparent
within months of installation, when Dimri identified a significant
decrease in milk production and rumination in a large number
of cows. The veterinarian who was called to check the cows,
diagnosed them with indigestion and acidosis. While the
problem continued, Dimri and the vet monitored the cows’
data carefully, and found that the decrease in rumination began
24-48 hours before the damage to the milk production. A visit
to the feed center and discussions with the center’s manager
led to the conclusion that a number of components were not
completely normal. Locating the cause for the problem, together
with the identification of the connection between the decreased
milk output and the decreased rumination and activity levels led
to the creation of an effective treatment plan.
As Dimri explains: “The quick identification helped reduce the
severity of the event, while significantly shortening the cows’
healing time. Additionally, through the system, I learned how to
identify cows that have healed, even if it’s not yet apparent in
their actual milk production, which helped me stop treatment
when it is no longer necessary.” This has saved Dimri Dairy Farm
significant costs, and helped make the cows more profitable in
terms of milk production.
With the data the system provides, Dimri is also better able to
streamline and plan ahead. “For example, if the data shows me
that I’m missing 20 cows for reserves next year, then I go ahead
and buy them now,” he explains. “Because of the foresight the
system provides, I’m purchasing cows today at lower prices than
I would the following year – something that has saved me tens
of thousands of shekels.”
Dimri believes that: “The investment in Allflex technology has
already been returned in the first year.”

SYSTEM

“I came to the dairy farm from the world of service management
systems, and I can truthfully testify that I have never come across
service at the level that Allflex provides,” says Dimri. “There
was not a single instance where I contacted Allflex and did not
receive an answer. Interruptions to the milking schedule can
affect the future output of the cows. At Allflex, they understand
this very well, and always respond accordingly.”

About Allflex Livestock Intelligence

www.allflex.global I info@scrdairy.com

Allflex Livestock Intelligence, part of MSD Animal Health, is the world leader in the design, development, manufacturing and delivery of
solutions for animal identification, monitoring and traceability. Our solutions empower farmers to act in a timely manner, to safeguard
their animals’ health, while achieving optimal production outcomes for a healthy food supply.
Through its commitment to the Science of Healthier Animals®, MSD Animal Health offers veterinarians, farmers, pet owners and
governments one of the widest ranges of veterinary pharmaceuticals, vaccines and health management solutions and services. Merck
Animal Health is dedicated to preserving and improving the health, well-being and performance of animals and the people who care
for them.
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